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    第一部分：第一章。回顾了近半个多世纪来，国内外专家学者在有序变量领
域所作的相关研究和成果。有序变量的统计分析理论在国外已发展地较为成熟，
而国内则起步较晚，发展也较为落后，还没有形成国人自身的体系。 
    第二部分：第二、三章。针对 Likert 类型尺度，提出了衡量间距差异的统
计量和统计检验方法，在此基础上，改进了累积 logistic 回归模型，并结合实
例加以论证（创新点一）。对于有序变量，若经过检验发现确实存在间距差异，
则应引入虚拟工具变量对累积 logistic 模型加以修正，以提高模型的精确度。 


































Statistical analysis of qualitative data is one of the hottest but difficult issues to 
study recently. Qualitative data always comes up as ordered categorical variables, 
especially in the data set collected by marketing and social science researching. 
Ordered categorical variables means the response variables that has more than three 
categories between which are ordered. We found that the interval between each two 
categories was different when we on the process of such kind of data. For example, 
when people choose to evaluate a thing, their attitude from “strongly unlike” to 
“unlike”, and then from “like” to “strongly like” should be asymmetrically distributed. 
Most of us always ignore it and treat it has equal intervals, which may lead to draw an 
inexact conclusion.           
    Though this subject have been mentioned among some research papers overseas, 
it hasn’t gone thoroughly and mostly focused on how to evaluate ordinal data, let 
alone within our nation. Under such condition, this paper attempt to analyze the 
intervals between categories of ordinal data elaborately, systematically and practically 
from the statistic point of view. The paper is divided into four parts as follows:   
    Part one: chapter one. Take a review on the foreign and domestic documents 
concerning ordinal data through half a century. It turns out that the theory of ordinal 
data analysis has been fully developed overseas compared to our country where hasn’t 
established its own theory in this field.   
   Part two: chapter two and three. Put forward the statistic and test method to 
evaluate the differences between categories of ordinal data as Likert type. On this 
basis, we make an emendation on cumulative logistic model and demonstrate it in 
application (innovation point one). For Likert measurement, if there exists interval 
differences, one should introduce instrument dummy variable to modify cumulative 
logistic model so as to advance its precision.     
   Part three: chapter four. Propose the method of rank analysis to evaluate the 
differences between categories of ordinal data (innovation point two). On this basis, 













conclusion of predecessor’s, but enhance the efficiency.   
   Part four: chapter five. Take the regional discrepancies of our nation as the case; 
present the method of evaluating and testing the interval differences between grouped 
ordinal data (innovation point three). Then apply econometrical models to analyze the 
regional discrepancies and put forward my own understanding on this issue.  
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第一章  多分类有序变量的统计分析方法概述 
第一节  国外文献综述 
一、多分类有序变量的建模分析 





（一）有序变量的 Logistic 回归模型 
    假定有序变量 y 取 c个不同的值1,2, ,cL ，并且序和数字的大小相同，即 y 取
的值就是它的秩（次序），记 
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这实际上是条件 logistic 的回归，因为 
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+= ， 1,2, , 1j c= −L  
它也是一种条件概率的 logit 变换。 









探讨了用二元 logistic 回归模型代替累积 logistic 回归模型进行分析的情形。 
（二）有序 Probit 模型 
Probit 模型是 logit 模型的姐妹篇，取决于误差项的分布。若假设误差项服从
对数分布则为 logit 模型，服从正态分布时即为 probit 模型。 
对于多分类有序变量 iY ，有如下模型形式： 
iY j=   , 1 ,i j i i ju Y u
∗
− < ≤   1, 2, ,j m= L  
潜变量（latent variable） iY
∗设为社会经济变量向量Χ的函数： 
i iY β ε
∗ ′= Χ +   (0,1)i Nε :  
由于假设误差项服从正态分布，则观测到有序变量 iY 取某一特定值的概率为： 
1( ) ( ) ( )ij i ij ijP P Y j u uφ β φ β−′ ′= = = − Χ − − Χ  
其中， ( )φ g 为累积标准正态分布函数，模型可采用 大似然法进行估计。 
（三）联合模型（Association Models） 
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这里， ( )min 1, 1M r c≤ − − ，通常情况下，取 1M = 。双线性联合模型






    针对现行有序变量模型或者忽略变量间的有序特性，或者有赖于潜在连续变
量的假定的缺陷，Torra，Domingo-Ferrer（2006）等提出了基于 小二乘法的纯
有序回归模型（regression model without underlying continuous variables）。 
    假定建立一个二维表，一维代表目标集，记为 1 2( , , , )MO ο ο ο= L ，另一维代
表变量集，记为 0 1 2( , , , , )NV V V V V= L ，则该二维表可建立函数形式如下： 
0 1 2: ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )NV O D V D V D V D V→ × × × ×L  
其中， ( )iD V 表示变量 iV 的取值范围。 
    为简单起见，选择某一有序变量为目标变量 0 ( )V ο ，建立该目标变量对其他
有序变量的线性回归模型： 
0 1 1 2 2




ˆ ( )T TX X X Vβ −=  
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